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JamesC. McKinley,Jr.
The New York Times
AlbanyBureau
RE: The explosivepoliticalramificationsofthe pendingpublic
interestlawsuitagainsttheNYS Commissionon Judicial
Conduct on Attorney General Spitzer and Governor
Pataki
DearMr. McKinley:
Followingup my two phonemessages
for you on Fridayandyesterday,
I would like to continue
wherewe left offat the endof our meetingtogetheron Friday,June28m.
I would particulady like anotherhalf hour to finish exploring with you the readily-verifiable
fraudulenceof the FIVE judicial decisionsof which theNYS Commissionon JudicialConduct,
represented
by the AttorneyGeneral,is the beneficiary.Onceyou seethis for yourselfyou will
understandthe unlawfulnessof Mr. Spitzer'srepresentation
of the Commissionpursuantto
ExecutiveLaw $63.1andthe hoaxof Mr. Spitzer's"public integrityunit". This, in additionto
GovernorPataki's seriousofficial misconduct,includinghis comrpt manipulationof judicial
appointnents,aidedandabettedby the SenateJudiciaryComimttee.Would this Friday,July 196
be convenient?
Meantime,enctosedare the first threepagesfrom Mr. Spitzer's1998 campaignpolicy paper,
"Making New York
Statethe Nation's Leaderin Public Integrity...". Thesereflectwhat Mr.
Spitzerwas TFIEN promisingvotersaboutthe "Public IntegrityOflice" he would be settingup to
root out comrption. They alsoprovidea starkcontrastto Mr. Spitzer's 2002 re-electionwebsite
wheregovernmentalcorruptionis nevermentionedas an issueand only
lwww.spitzer2002.com]
a singlepassingreferenceappearsto "public integrity". Indeed,a "search"of the Attorney
General'swebsitefwww.oag.state.ny.us/f
producesonlysevenentriesfor his "public integrity
unit", with virtually no substantiveinformationabout its operationsand accomplishments.
Examinationof the file of my lawsuitagainstthe Commission- particularlymy July 28, 1999
affrdavitin supportof my omnibusmotion - revealswhy.
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MAKINGNEWYORKSTATETHENATION'SLEADERIN
PUBLIG
INTEGR|W:
Eltor sptrzER'sPLANFoR
RESTORING
TRUSTIN GOVERNMENT

Too oftenthe EmpireStateis perceivedas the SpecialInterest
State.
Newspapers
routinelyreferto Newyork's "twistedoem6cracy,;t"l,iJnrbany,s
'briberY
milt'2.voteri have becomeaccustomedto a cycleof campaign
finance
scandals,ballotacc-9ss
chicanery,incumb_ent
protectionschemeslno"special
interestlegislation.Nationally,NewYork Stateis notoriousfor its
*""t public
conuptionlaws,and its lacklusterenforcement
of lawson the ootLs.\Mrileotherstatesin the fiation- includingneighboringstates- have
moveddecisivelyto cleanup government,
NewVork remainsmiredin a system
wherean openwa]letmeansan opendoorto publicofficials,and where
the
workingfamiliesof Newyork are leftwithouta publicvoice.
Citizenswant a greatervoicein our democracy,but havenearlygiven
up
hopethat theirelectedofficialswill give it to them. tnis createsa Oee"pening
spiralof voterapathythat furtherreducescitizeninvolvement
in govl;ment,
and in tum increasesthe influenceof moneyedspecialinterests.
EliotSpitzeris the only AftomeyGeneralcandidatevyhois prepared
to
takeon the task of cleaningup govemmentby takingon ail of the pro'blems
that
haveledto govemmentalstagnitionand com.rptionlnNewyork. Eliot
Spitzer
doesn'tjust talk alo-ytfightinggovernment
corruptionand specialinterestpower,
he has livedit. spitzer.doeiftlust holdpressconferences
and propose
warmedover ideas; he has new ideasand he boasts a trackrecord'on
govemmentethics.
Spitzerwas involvedin one of the only majorpublicintegrityprosecutions
in NewYorkStatein the last two decades. As an Assistantprosecutor
in the
ManhattanDA'soffice,he was partof the teamthat prosecutedseveralpublic
officials- of both parties- for abuseof the publictrust. Spiueralso
teamedup
with LawrenceRockefeller,a Republican,
as part of a coaliiionleadinga public
campaignto forcethe legislatureto makebaliotaccesseasierin Newyork
State' This successfulcampaignhelpedloosenthe archaicballotaccess
laws
of the state.

Eliot Spitzerfor Attorney General
PHONE 212-420-1998. FAX212-42O-O4gs
mGloar

Eliotspitzerwillbuildon hisindependenee,
experience
andcommitment
to be anAttorney
Generalwhowillcrackdownon'proli"corruption
"nJ rigntto.".
legislation
to restorethevoiceof thepeopleto staiegovernment.
only through
attacking
eachof the illsafflicting
thestate'spofiticaliystem
in comprehensive
andwholesale
fashioncanwe restorea responsive
government.
As Attorney
General,
hewill:

ll'

create,withintheAttorneyGeneral's
office,a publiIntegrity
officeto uncoverandremedygovernment
abusesthroughout
the state.
j."^lryospgreaterrestrictions
on robbyists
andbanail gift

l,r.g.,lto electedofficials.
grvlng

Ignt to replacethe cunentcampaignfinanceschemewiththe
'clean.Mone/
optionthat has beenapprovedby votersin
otherstates.
Fightto eliminateincumbentprotectionschemes.
Fightto ensuregreaterdisclosureand voteraccessto
information.

NEWYORK'SFIRSTPUBLICINTEGRITYOFFICER
The firststep in restoringpubtictrust in stateand localgovemmentis
to
ens.urethat all nub]jcofficialsthroughoutthe stateare doingtniepuoiicb
work,
a1d ry!furtheringtheir own self-interest.Eliot Spitzerwill s-tring6nily
enforcethe
state'slawsagainstcorruption,fraudand.abuseby stateand localofficials
acrossthe state.
localdistrictattomeysprosecutepubliccom.rption
.Currently,
cases. Too
often,localDA'sare chargedwith poiicingtheir closestassociatesand political
allies;inherentin this systemare fiequeniconflictsof interestand lax
prosecution. For example,currentNewYork Electionlaw prohibits
corporations
frorndonatingmorethan$5,000per yearto politicalcandidates;
thereis
evidenceof widespreadabuseof this rute,but no enforcement
of it.
Hence,the needfor a PubficIntegrityfficer whowill headup a public
IntegrityOfficewithinthe Officeof Attorn6ybeneral, andwill propor!
and work
for.passageof legislationto give itbroad powers. ihe puolictniegrity
omce
will.vigorously
enforcethe electionand lobbyinglawscurrenflyon the books,
and prosecutethoseofiicialsfoundto be in violltion of the taw,regardless
of

t(

partyaffiriation.(Evenif.theregisrature.does
notpasssucha measure,
the
PublicIntegrity
fficer witfusetle oroaosubpoena
jo*"r, of theAttorney
General's
officeto assistlocalprosecutors
in'rootingoutcorruption).
Thisnewunitwiflbe empowered
to:

/
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vigorouslyprosecutepubriccomrption. tnvestigate
and
prosecute
pubriccorruption.cases,
chargeJ
oioiio"rv,
conflict of interest, election law and.inciuding
camoaion finance
campaign
finanno violations,
rrinraria^.
fraudor abusererating
to government
piocJrement
ano

contracting,
and otherviorationsof the pubrictrustcommitted
by
governmental
offigialsand by thosedoingbusinesswiththe
government.Usingthe AttorneyGeneraissubpoena
powers,the
PublicIntegrityofn* wiil be equippeoto conductinJependent
and
exhaustiveinvestigations
of coirupiand fraudulenipractices
by
stateand localofficials.
Train and Assist Local Law Enforcement. providetraining,
expertiseand assistanceto locallaw enforcement
agencies
governmentcorruptionand crime. And if a localprosecutoron
drags
his_heels
on pursuingpossibleimproprieties,
the publicIntegrity"ffice will be authorizedto step in to'investigate"nJ, if *rrlnilo,
prosecutethe responsiblepublicofficials
create a Pubtic Integritywatchdog Group. createand
coordinatean independent,
nonpartisanpublicIntegrityAdvisory
group,to be madeup of representatives
of variousitate agencies,
watchdoggroupsand concernedcitizens. This advisorygiorp
' *iri
recommendareasfor investigation,
coordinatepolicyissues
pertainingto publiccorruptionissues,and advocatefor regulations
that holdgovemmentofficialsaccountabte.
Engo-urage
citizen Action to clean up Govemment. Establish
a toll-freenumberfor citizensto reportpubliccomrptionor misuse
of taxpayerdollars.
Reportto the people. lssuean annualreportto the Govemor,
the legislatureand the peopleof Newyork on the stateof public
integrityin NewYork and incidentsof publiccomrption.

itsjob,andto protect
thosehonest
andstrong.T:,.1"]t11"_!mg..Oo
citizensandpublicemproyees

whoreportpubliccorruption,
iiioi Spit=e,

onsforsovemm"nt
yk!:^ ::t*giqona I protecti
whisueorowers,
inJuoins
restrictions
on disclosure
of the identity
to or orderedby a court.

or a whistlebtoweruntessit is consented

